Join us for the second

PJ LIBRARY

STORY TIME!

Purim stories and songs, face painting, craft activity, and hamantashen!!

Sunday, February 21st
10:30 - 11:30 a.m.
Barnes & Noble Booksellers, 3003 W. Holcombe

Mark your calendar for the 3rd Sunday of every month.

Please invite your family and friends!

You do not need to be registered for The PJ Library to enjoy PJ Library programs!

Steering Committee: Liz Shoss, chair; Heidi Arouty, Rebecca Block, Audrey Fersten, Ali Gratz, Heather Pesikoff, Ali Rudin, Robin Saikin, Brenlee Selchen, Morgan Warren

The Houston PJ Library program is a project of the Jewish Federation of Greater Houston in partnership with the Houston Jewish Community Foundation, local Friends of the PJ Library and the Harold Grinspoon Foundation. www.houstonjewish.org
As families arrive, Barbara, Ali and Audrey will hand out colored tickets to indicate the station at which each family will begin.

Families will spend 10-15 minutes at each station, and all end up together back at the story area for some Passover songs. A bell will ring to indicate “moving time.”

**Station 1: Story**
- Ali and Audrey will welcome everyone and introduce the Purim story
- Parent volunteers will put on costumes and props, and act out the Purim story, reading from a script.
- Supplies needed:
  - Haman’s three-cornered hat and cape
  - Ahashuerus’ crown
  - Esther’s crown and beautiful scarf
  - Vashti’s turban

**Station 2: Craft**
- Parents will help children make a *gragger*
- Supplies needed:
  - White paper plates
  - Markers
  - Pinto beans
  - Tape
  - Small bowls
  - Blue tablecloth

**Station 3: Snack**
- Enjoy *hamantashen*
- Supplies needed:
  - Box drinks
  - Hamantashen
  - Napkins
  - Purple tablecloth

Everyone meet back at the story area for Purim songs!
PURPLE

Enjoy a Purim snack.
Listen to the Purim story.
BLUE

Make a gragger.